SAWiE team met Professor Emeritus Dr. Naseem Ahmed (Sitara-e-Imtiaz) Vice Chancellor UVAS Lahore to discuss the avenues of mutual cooperation in Dairy, Poultry and Meat segment.

SAWiE team visited Vice Chancellor GC University, Lahore Prof Dr. Asghar Zaidi. Together SAWiE and GC University Lahore will support Sustainable Agriculture, conserve soil and water and linking the produce with the markets. The interactive tools will provide farmers with a decision-making service to better manage their enterprise.

SAWiE team conducted a complete orientation session Mobile App as well as PANYE (Pakistan Agriculture Network for Yield Enhancement). Farmers were very excited using the mobile app and its innovative features.

SAWiE team launched Sawie Digital Agri Hub in Kotli and briefed the students about SAWiE app and PANYE project. Dr. Asad Hussain Shah of Kotli University said that SAWIE is a good platform for farmers. Farmers adopt digital agriculture and improve their crop productivity by using SAWIE app.

SAWiE team at Agriculture Training Institute, Karor, District Layyah

SAWiE team participated in Farmer training held at Center of Excellence for Olive Research and Training. It is a Programme supervised by Barani Agriculture Research Institute.

SAWiE team visited University of Agriculture, Faisalabad where they arranged a session with Prof Dr. Yaseen in which they discussed about the properties of soil and how can we efficiently use the fertilizers. They further discussed the sources of essential fertilizers. They gave a brief introduction that how we can increase the organic matter of the soil.

SAWiE Team at Fatehpur

SAWiE team at Zaidi Farms Village, Kakkar gill of Shiekhupura

SAWiE conducted capacity building session

SAWiE team conducted an effective session for capacity building of faculty members of Virtual University on “Digital Farm Advisory”. The faculty members found the session very interesting and informative.
Interview of Dr. Sadaqat Mehdi Ex-Registrar of Virtual University

Dr. Sadaqat Mehdi Ex-Registrar / Rector Virtual University and renowned Plant Breeder Dr. Sadaqat Mehdi talking about the importance of digital tools in Agriculture. He admired the usefulness of SAWiE mobile App for enhancing the per acre yield by optimal use of inputs.

SAWiE collaborated with Pakistan Oilseed Department (POD)

SAWiE collaborated with Pakistan Oilseed Department (POD) represented by its Managing Director, Dr. Khair Muhammad Kakar sb.

SAWiE team visited Vice Chancellor University of Agriculture Faisalabad

SAWiE team visited Vice Chancellor University of Agriculture, the discussion was about how digital agriculture is playing important role in economy of Pakistan. SAWiE team elaborated the concept of SAWiE and how it will ease farmer’s life.

SAWiE team in District Toba Tek Singh

SAWiE team organized a farmer awareness session at Village, Chak No 88 JB. During the session, SAWiE team and farmers had a great time in understanding the need and importance of using SAWiE technology for farm management, efficient water and nutrient use.